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and they of course have to “buck" 
and “snort” like the "old king of 

_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  the range” before they areforcedFOR MORGAN JONES I bad after Abilene having clainted 
- ---------  } to be the coming city of this sec

tion to aee a smaller town walk 
i over her and land such things as 
I the Great Atchison Cut-Off and a 
Big Packing House, which will 

i make it the Metropolis, Commer- 
i ciul. Industrial, Railroad and Dis- 
I tributing Center of Central-West 
land West Texas, but things will 
I come to pass when the “mighty” 
have to surrender and take a 

I second place, of course it hurts, 
there is no use of making so 
much noise about it, “for it is the 
sinner that is afraid to die.”

NO ABILENE CENTRAL

Railroad and Promoters of Central
File Three Suit to Force Building 

Line to Rising Star

Jones Said to Have Laid Down on Propositioa and Conn* 
termanded Orders for MateriaL Therefore, Coai- 

mittees File Suit in the District Conrt 
to Force Him to Bnild

Sait Afainst Morgan
tsfcssii Csaailtse si AUeas smI 
Abdrae Ceatrsl RsUrsail Plaatiffs 

Wsay Csayel BaiUiaf
Abilene, Tex, Jan. 29.—Three 

suits were filed in the District 
Court here t h i s  afternoon 
against Morgan Jones, owner of 
the Abilene Southern Railway 
and one time builder of Abilene 
Central road. In the first the 
plaintiff is the Abilene Railroad 
Committee; in the second and 
third, the Abilene Central Rail-i' 
way Company. In substance, 
the plaintiffs petition the Court 
to compel Morgan Jones to fulfill 
his part of contract looking to the 
building of the Abilene Central 
road to Rising Star. They allege 
that he has stated his refusal to 
comply with the contract he 
made with the Abiliene Railway 
Committee; in other words that 
he has fallen down on the whole 

This is the basis of

Ci(y to Martin Holdemess and 
of Stamford. I'heir bid is 

fB9,000. Bond of 44,000 was re
quired of the contractors, which 
w'ss made. The Texas building 
Ounpany of Fort Worth bid 
abjut $99,000.

1̂ . S. Horn, who has conducted 
a confectionery store at Abilene, 

Springs and other places in 
n  ‘itate, will open up a like in- 
 ̂ ""tion in this city about Feb. 

in the RaglaiKl building on 
north side. His fixtures are 
|ving and being placed as fast 

ible and all points to the 
iblishment of a first-clase busi- 

ntgl. Mr. Horn is expeHenced 
in wtis line and we are pleased 
to have him enroll us one of our 
enterprising business men.1 We truly sympathize with Ab

Jones making Governor Camp-1 iienc in the loss of the Central, . ,
bell force the Santa Fe to build! njad ami think that “i)ear Mor-'' Hew SaniUry Code EffectiTe 

j through that city, producing |gan” should be “chastised sever- 
I claims that if built over the route I ly" foi- acting so naughty. For 
by way of Sweetwater that i t ! if he did not intend to Uaiid tKi. 
would hurt some small line of J  road he should not have mode 
railway west of here, but if it!them believe he would, for to 
should be built through Abilene gain the confidence and then be- 
that it would just be the thing, | tray it is the meanest trick a per 
and with their “bellows" they, son can do; but, it has been done 
blew and puffed about what Ab-1 perhaps in this case and has 
ilene was going to do in the rail-1 caused Abilene to be suffering 
way line, when they became j with a great deal of nervousness 
aware of the fact that Governor | for fear that “her queenly” ixjsi- 
Campbell could not do anything | tion in West Texas may be low-
in the matter, if he had wanted [ered, while a fairer flower will
to.

Umct tkU Reqaireaical Every 
(*tr T̂ Tnbsrc Jssu ia Tezu 
jlnst be Registered—Reports 

I to be Privately Kept
Austin, Texas. Feb. 1. Every 

cast' ot tuberculosis in Texas 
mui't he regi.stered with the 
health authorities, according to 
the provisions of the ^̂ ew State 
sanitary code which goes into ef
fect today. The reports on tuber
culosis are to be privately kept 

to be considered in the! make her “debut" and 
The 25,000 Club of that city j only her place, but 

had many "red hot” meetings; beyond all others in the but with
and following these meetings the Central-West and West Texas, education in sanitary
Abilene journals would publish!and become “The Queen

walk far  ̂ ® confidential communi-
c a t to n ,  n o t fo r  th e  pur-

the

REAL ESTATE TRANS
FERS FOR 7 DAYS

Showing the Rapid Rate That Sweetwater and 
Nolan County u  Moving Forward. 

County Settlinf Up Fast

Abttract Cooipamct Rob Over wttk BisiaeM aaJ At 
of Porchasen ore Growiog Larger Eacb Day. 

Many New Peeple are Becoamg Cli- 
aeos of Sweelwaler Emy Dqr

TgOpO|jfr)^

apparent deaire af Mr. Jones to 
throw up the job of bulling the 
Abilene Central tb Rising Star. 
They even charge him w ith  
countermanding certain orders 
placed with Eastern companies 
for material. A meeting was 
held this afternoon. Mr. Jones 
and his attorney, D. T. Bomar, 
of Fort Worth, were there as 
well as W. G. Swenson, J. M. 
Radford, Henry James, Gwrge 
L  fturton, J. M. Wagstaff and 
others.

A pacific tone was sounded in
stead of indulging in epithets and 
bandying words. The gentle
men present took up the ques
tion and discussed it from every
anfi^e. ______

I  above was taken from the
/ Al^lene Morning News and gives 

ppt information to the effect that 
pa far as to Mofgan Jones build
ing thp Abilene GeptraL a prp- 
poaed line of railway from Abilene 
to Riaing Star, there will be no
thing doing.

It aeema that Abilene, “The 
City where the lines cross,” gets 
up against it often on the rail- 

pnjposition and wind up by 
loosing completely out on each 
one.

It will be remembered only a 
few months ago, that the papers 
of Abilene rushed wide-spread 
over the country giving out in
formation in large volume to the 
effect that Abilene’s wonderful 
25,000 Club was going to net 
work the country with short 
lines of railway, ^1 these lines 
of railroad were to have head- 
quartera in that city and they 
ffOu)d buijd enough of said short 
lines to fill all the trade to Ab
ilene. Why were the reports 
■ent out far and near? for the 
reason that AbUepe had lost the 
Santa Fe railroad and because 
Sweetwater had secured this line 
of railway. Abilene at the time 
the Santa Fe refused to build 
through the city, got very angry, 
■ent men to Austin for the pur-

many columna of “dope" in black 
face type telling how these lines 
of railroad ware to be built im
mediately by said 25,000 Club. 
We believe tkat the fact of the 
business wia t lu ^  the 25,000

roukUp
du ceM o i^  buik) all
these lines of raili^ad, or else 
they were just “fore-flu^ng” all 
the while, not now, "Dear Mor
gan" has come forward and laid 
down his hand and refuses to 
even build one of the said lines 
that were to make the net-work 
of railways out of that city, and 
as of common they are going to 
go the same old route, as they 
did when the Santa Fe gave them 
the "high-ball;” that is going to 
force Morgan Jones “if" they can 
to build the Abilene Centnd. 
Well we would ask right here: 
Did you ever hear of a railroad 
promoter being forced to build 
a line when he did not wish to 
do so? No.

But we can plainly see where 
“Dear Morgan" is not sensible in

the Golden West.”
In looking over the list of men | 

who are going to force Morgan

precautions and to supply liter- 
ture to the State Board of Health. 
A number of new regulations inWIMJ <UC iU iUiVC mUIKOll a .,. T

Jones, if possible, to build the . *^^8^ ^uar^tines of coo-
Abilena Central, we note th a t! 
they are the same Una up citi- 
nem H te wnrr
the Santa Fe to paaa through 
Abilene, but in this last case we 
suppose they will not go down 
a i^  ask Gov. Campbell to make 
Jones build the line, but will try 
to get Judge Blanton to force 
a railroad building out of Abi
lene.

Abilene has advertised, “Abi
lene where these lines cross,” 
which may be true that the lines 
cross there, but it leaves the im
pression that they mean lines of 
railroad, but they certainly do 
not, as there is only one 
main line in the city, and two 
little plug train lines, owned by 
the same company, Of course 
the Abilene Southern and the ; 
Wichita Valley intersect each- 
other there, and the T. & P runs 
trains through that city, which

^jaeaaea and the sanitary 
•aao f hoUlsandsleep-

Real estate transfer filed during 
past week, as reported from the 
office of the Nolan County Ab
stract Company, January 2^h. to 
February 2nd, 1910.

Jas. R. Hester and wife Rhoda 
Hester, toL  L. Medlock, $1500,00 
Lots 10,11 and Block 27, J. B. 
Carlisle Add to Roscoe.

G. B. Howell to L  T. Maner, 
$300.00, Lot 6 of S. W. Crutcher 
Sub. of Block 49, Southern & 
Western Add to Sweetwate,

F. A. Shuman & wife B. C. 
Shuman to S. J. McKaughan $12 
€0,00, Part of section 38, Block 
I A, H. & T. C. Railway Co.

R. M. Walker to J. B. Nettleton 
$300, Lot 6, Block 38, Eastern 
Add to Sweetwater.

A. W. Hawkin & wife, M. E  
Hawkin to J. L  Hawkin, $10.00, 
etc.. East 1-2 Section 69, Block 24 

Tom Radican & wifie Ida Radi- 
oan to J. H. Barker, $ ^ J)0 , Lot 
3, Block 40. c ’ »n4m of Roa- 
coe.

^  » w .vu
jSQO.^, &jOC w
’Town of Roac

A. W. Cra% ... u> i2ee Kidd 
$2960.00 S W M  Section 53. 
Block 24 T. & P. Ry. Co.

H. F. Newman & wife to J. H. 
Snell $2000.00 Lots 16,17. Block 
19 Original Town Sweetwater.

A. B. Lipscomb & wife to Joe 
H. Dayis $8000.000 East 1-2 Sec
tion 67 Block 23, T. & P. Rv. Co.

Thomas Trammell, R. L, Mc- 
Caulley, & R. A Ragland to G. 
W. Black $675.00, Lots 6 7 8 9 10, 
Block 4, Trammell, McCauley & 
Ragland Sub. Block 34 and 35 of 
Southern & Western Add to 
Sweetwater.

R. F. Crum to C. A. Russell, 
$2500.00 part of Block 8.J. B. 
Carlisle Land Co. Add to Roscoe.

O. H. MeSpadden & wife to 
Manse Wood $1600.00, Part of 
Section 305 Block 64, H. & T. C.

Add00 Lot 1, Block 121, Orieot 
to Sweetwater.

Trustees, for Orient Land Co., 
to John J. Foard, $500XX), LctM, 
1.2,3,4,5,6, Block 116, Orient 
Add to Sweetwater.

Texas & Pacific Ry. Co., to 
Annie Snell $4S0j00. Lots 10.11. 
12, Block 40. Town Sweetwator.

Orient Land Co. to A. B. Yan- 
tia, $250.00 LoU 3.4.7.8.11.12. 
Kock 40. Town of Sweetwater.

United State A  Mexican Trust 
Ca. to A. B. Yantia, $250.00. Lots 
1.2,5.6,9.10. Block 67. Orient 
Add to Sweetwater.

H. W. Waraham to Mra. Pearl
M. McQueen. IIOSjOO. W. 1-6 of
N . l^ofB lock4 . J. E. StaUmga 
Add to Sweetwater.

L M . Watkins and Ada WaL 
kina to A. G. Fry and L T. 
George, $2OOOj0Oi East 1-2 Lot L 
Block 3 East Addto Roacoe.

V aF aV? *

building the Abilene Central for i practically makes two lines of
the reason tM  this road world | | Makes a Noise Lke Jokuon > o .  Qo
hgve nothing |o draw trade from,' <’*”**' •  from! ---------  i i
because the Texas Central would ' WichiU Falla to Ballinger. But j The democratic prohibition ad-1 R- L. McCauIley to 
cut it off on the east and the T. |iuat forty-two miles west ot Abi-1 vist>ry committee had a meeting 
& P. on the north and east and there is a city where th e ' at Austin last week to settle on 
the Santa Fe on the west and' railroads do cross, and it is not a one candidate for governor on 
south, also the Abilene Southern j ^orce, in Sweetwater the T. & P. whom to concentrate the sup- 
on the south, leaving is business C. M. & O. railways cross, port of the prohibition vote,
to be entirely supported by Ab-1 transcontinental lines of The entries were walked, trot- 
ilene and Rising Star, and any-1 railroad, and the Santa Fe has 
one would know that

were
_____ ted. paced, cantered, singlefooted

the t r a ^  ®od is now laying halfhammered back and forth.
between these two towns would i over the line west of here i Put through their paces general-

comin, .h i, way, and by J»n . o r , ly - a  Ih-e ov«  1 ^  
a mixed-train once a week. Both J“‘y latest they .vill to < : iw r .  tl«
towns are very good towns, but jb* running trams through the , *
their size and the enterprises city, then this surely is the place I 
they are composed of are of the “where the railroads cross, not 
nature that would bring very where the lines cross. And 
little trade to a railroad only in a n*ore, tWs is the place where 
local way, which amounts to only the machine aho^ and division 
one or two full car loads of local i be located, also this will be

a packing house center. Sweet- 
w ^er has not said “1 am going 
to ,’ but to the contrary has 
said: “I have done,” and by doing 
has proved that it it the place.

per week.
Of course we are fully aware 

of the fact that it is a hard "pill” 
for Abilene to swallow, whm it 
is fully aware of the fact that 
Sweetwater is the Railroad Cen
ter of Central-West and West 
Texas. And that it is only a 
matter of a few weeks until 
Sweetwater will walk by it in 
population, b u t, nevertheless 
t h ^  knew that it is coming fast.

following tip: “The committee 
finds there is but one candidate 
nep in the field who meets the 
requirements of prohibitionsts.
That candidate ia one who is j Cfu,th#rn 
pledged to active suppqrt not' 

ly to the cause submitting the 
ititutional amendment, but if 

it Is defeated by the legislature,
II insist upon statutory prohi- 
ion of stringent character."

L. Williams, a young lad, 
us he has entered the poul- 

business near the city and 
ill indulge in raising same on a 

lar$e scale. Master Williams is

where the railroads croas.
West Toot Normal Coa*

tract Awanled
Austin, Feb. 1. The Board of 

Education this afternoon award- i a brilliant and industrious young 
ed the contract for building the | lad «nd we hope him much auc- 
WeM Texas Normal at Canyon; oCsa in this undertaking.

J H & W
W. Beall, $140.00, Lots 10,11 off 
S. C. Glass Sub. of the N. 1-2,
Block 48, Southern & Western 
Add to Sweetwater.

George R. Humlong & wife.
$1.00 etc., W. acres out of Section 
69. Block 23, T .&  P. Ry. Co.

D. T. Bolin to C. H. Bolin,
$425.09, Lot 7, Block 10, Black, 
well.

R. E  Morris to W. R.
Thompson $700.00 Lots 7, 8,9,
Block 8, Mineral Wells Add to 
Sweetwater.

W. T. Carlisle to C. E  Ramsey 
$150.00 Lot 3 of W. T. Carlisle 
Sub. of Eastern part Block 40,

& Western Add to 
Sweetwater.

W. T. Carlisle to J. G. Hodgea 
$1250.00 Lot 2 of Sub. E  port 
Block 40, Southern & Western 

j  Add to Sweetwater.
! G. E. Ramsey & wife to G. W.
! Black $1160.000 Lot 3. Block 36,
Original Town Sweetwater.

iT n iU ^ S ^ & M m ^ n  I n l a n d  we are confident that he 
Block 115, Orient Add to Sweet-1 ^

if vm lefb  for Ground <aog O y  
to forecast the advent of 
Of course there are many good 
people who pretend to have no 
faith in the instinct of the ground 
hog, just as there are wdl inform
ed people who do not beletve 
it matters in what phase of the 
moon and sign of the aodiac one 
plants seed, kills hogi, makes 
soap, lays a fence, weans cahres. 
shaves, takes a b ^  or changes 
shirts. However, the predktkma 
of the ground hog have been 
justified long after the very 
names (rf his diacreditore have 
been effaced from their head* 
stones. And what message had 
the ground hog last Wednesday 
at high noon? As he carefully 
scratched the wadding from the 
mouth of his hole and cast hit 
weather eye aloft, the scent of 
spring was in the air. Cautiously 
he emerged and looked about for 
his shadow. Did he aee h? If 
he did. back he went with a 
warning squeal; for he knew 
there were six wedrs more ere 
the broad blasts abated. If be 
did not see it, he left his hiber
nation nest and is now in search 
of food. Which did he do? Woa 
the sun shining at 12 o’clock 
Wednesday?—Colorado Record.

This week we annoutwe for 
Tax assessor, Mr. G. H. Shep* 
pard, of Hylton, subject to the 
action of the Denxxamk prmiary.

Mr Sheppard is a prominent 
citizene of Hylton and ia fully 
quallified to fill the office if elect
ed. He is a school teacher by 
profewion and has taught school 
at various placet in this county, 
all of whom are unanimous in 
their praise for Mr. ShepponL 
Although a stranger to  t h e  
writer, Mr. Sheppard appears to 
be a polidied young gentleman 
and we

water,
United State & Mexican Trust 

C a to B. L  & B. C. Dublin ^00.

/

with entire sodafoction. He ao* 
licits your nipport and wW igh 
predate same if tendered him.
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Qeaning & Pressmg
Prwapt uiJ Ssdifaicl«7

SERVICE
UuUei Suit* aaJ GamenU 
Neatly Qeaaed aad Rcpaii eiL 

Free Delivery 
Phone S6  

M a sh b u rn * s  St<n*e
W . N. F e r re ll. T aU or

iC O nO N  GROWERS 
RED HOT SESSION

■. T Cm«  a. L CnM

G R E G G  &  S O N
Cootractors for All Gmoretc Work
Si4e Wall, Pariag, Layiag Foao^tHiat
ior CoBcretc BaiUia|t aod Wala.
All work cnarmBtoel. Let M  Fifwc 
wkk yoo kriorc piociag yow Coatract.

The Sweetwater Signal
Pubtlsh«>4 ICvery Friday. 

Subscription $1X0 Par Year.

ADAMS BROS . • E<litors4)waer*.

, ^  Application mode to mter the I\»t-
office at Sweetwater, Texaa, aa aocond 
mail matter.

District Coart

6th Monday after the First 
Monday in February and Sep
tember.
Jas. I,. Sheppard, Judge,
R. N. Grisham, Attorney,
T. K. Crutcher, Sheriff 
Simon O’Keefe, Clerk,

Cotnty Court
2nd Monday in January, 2nd 

Monday in April, 2nd Monday in 
July and 3rd Monday in Septem
ber.
John J. Foard, Judge,
Geo. T. Wilson, Attorney,
T. E  Crutcher, Sheriff,
Simon O’Keefe. Clerk

CoMWsaioam Coart 
P. E. Hark in. Commissioners 

Prect No. 1,
\ J. D. Cuny, Commissioner 
v e c t No. 2,

Glenn, awnmission^ Prect
a. '

Held Saturday Afternoon at 

which Resolutions were 

Bitterly Discussed

OFFICERS NOT ELECTED

Neitkrr Has Next Mcetiaf Place 

Been Selected at Retaktlioas 

latrodaced Caased Hot

ENGLISHMEN CLING TO SCOTS

I l K l  W l » H
TO KNOW

To day Postmaster Howard re
ceived a telegram from The 
Saturday Evening Post, of Phili- 
delphia Pa., des.nng to know the 
population of Sweetwater, and 
in reply Mr. Htxlard wired them 
the population was 4.H00 and 
gnwing fast. Sweetwater it 
before the public ttxlay and in 
all parts of the U nit^  States, 
both big and little concerns are 
becoming interested in this city.

The world has began to re
alize what this city fs going to 
be. No other city in the coun
try has the opportunities to offer 
that is being offered here. Think 
what it means a town of 4,800 
with three transcontinental rail
ways, one packing house, and 
another packery in sight. These 
are the biggest things, as the

iln»ds will have their mai'hine 
-.lOps and divisHm here, but 
there are many smaller interpris 
es that amcHint to a great deal 
here at present, and there is go
ing to be a k>t more in a very 
few days.

This city is going to build 
faster than Oklahoma City ever 
dared to buiid.lthat city is said to 
have built faster than any other 
city in the world) but Sweetwa 
ter will build so much faster 
than Oklahoma City that the 
comparison will not be any
thing. No doubt the Saturday 

* Evpning f*ost secuting this data 
for an article they were publish
ing or for the benefit of someone 
who ask them to find out the 
facts, but nevertheless, when a 
paper like Saturday Evening 
Pdet goes to the tniubie of wire- 
ing to a town this far off for in
formation as to the population 
you may count that it amounts 
to something and is not just a 
small

Sweetwater Metal Works for| 
tin and plumming work. Phone; 
371.

Waco, Jan. 2il“ Quite a stir 
was created here this afternoon 
at the convention of the Texas 
Cotton Growers’ Associatitm 
when resolutions were offered 
demanding that all the anployes 
of the Agricultural and Mechani
cal College and experimental 
stations must be directly in har
mony with the agricultural and 
industrial interests of the state 
and also urging the legislature to 
place these institutions in the 
control of non-partisan state 
board of agriculture. It was the 
latter part of the resolutions that 
caused such strong protests.

The resolutions were offered 
by A. M. Furgeson of Sherman 
and opposed by professor H. L. 
McKnight and other A. & M. 
instructors who claimed that the 
attempt was a political move. 
After a peppery discussion a 
resolution was passed and tran
quility restored.

Another resolution was passed 
urging the marketing of cotton 
throughtHit the year instead of a 
few months as has been the cus
tom and congress will be peti
tioned to repe the tax on ole- 
margarine. A resolution setting 
a price to be offered by the as
sociation for the best cotton seed 
was passed, the object being to 
stimulate cultural metlxxls. No 
officers have yet been elected, 
neither hs-s ( meeting

luM

FRpM itai RACE
-̂-------

Says ProbibitMHi b sM  Is Too 

StroBg h  Miods Of 

People

WILL HELP OUT UNION

Froa Tkia To m  os “Famcn Cas- 

dklatc” Win Devote Spae 

UsM to Best laterest* 

o<Ui

Texarkana, Jan. 29-Gus Shaw, 
heretofore the avowed aspirant 
for the Democratic Gubernatori
al nomination, but who had not 
formally announced for the race, 
today withdrew from the contest. 
The withdrawal was contained 
in a letter to T. J. ()’DonnelI of 
Tahoka.

Shaw says that wh*'e he for
merly expected to seek the nomi
nation. he had never and that 
the Texas people are so occupied 
with the statewide prohibition 
issue that this platform for agri- 
cultu<^l and individual develop- 
W nt would receive very little 
consideration at the hands of the 
voters in the next primaries. 
Shaw says that he does not care 
to enter an office when his fitness 
for such an office is to be deter
mined by his views on one par
ticular issue. Shaw declares 
that he will support prohibition 
and will not alter his stand.

J. E. Chandler has laid off a 
town site near Cape on tfie Santa 
Fe railroad and thinks the Santa 
Fe expects to build a town there 
having bought a section of land.- 
Abilerie Reporter

H. M. Nesmith of Buffalo Gap 
has organized the Texas, Arizona 
Mining and Exploiting Co. The 
capital stock will be $10,000 arwl 
the company will be charted 
under the laws of Arizona.

Rsfyaa to Waar Slippars In Asphalt 
Favinf and Manapsr la Com- 

pollad to HIro Italians.

London.—Why does tho KBaliah 
worhnuui protor to so workless rathor 
than chans® boots, oron when foot
wear aultahle for the worh to be done 
la supplied to him tree?

That he doee was the view os- 
preaaed by the eecretary of the Preach 
Aahpalt Oompaay This too, he said, 
eras the reaaoo why one to often aeee. 
ganga of Itollaa workmen laying dowa' 
asphalt la the eUweta

“SlBoe im .*  he eaplalaed, ** ww 
have been laytng asphalt In the etreeto 
cf Loadoa. Olaagow and other large 
dUee. and the nature of the material 
we uee makee It aeoeaaary to molt It 
on the apot. and than hammer U dosm 
at a temperature of MO deg. Fahren
heit.

*Tb London moot of our worh la 
dosM la the summer montha. when

CHINE'!! CCPN IN SOUTHWEST

Small Let Sent to United Stales Oe 
partmsnt of Acrlculturs Cen- 

slderod Excellent.

Washington —A small lot of xlu-lled 
corn, of n kind that ts now to this 
country, wiis sent to the ITiilied States 
department of agriculture from Mhsng- 
hal. ('hina, In 1»0K, and testod the 
same season. It prored to have quali
ties that may make It valuable In 
breeding n corn adapted to the hot 
and dry conditions of the southwest. 
The plants raised la the teat aver
aged less than six feet In height, with 
an average of It green leaves at the 
lime of tassellng. The nars averaged 
Pvo sod one-half Inches In length and 
lour and one-third Inches In greatest 
circumference, with 16 to 18 rows of 
small grains.

This corn la very different from any 
that 1s now produced In America. Its 
peculiar value Is that the erect ar- 
mngement of the leaves on one aide

tmrno la generally light, and In these .taig appeeranco of j “
months we have frequenUy tried to 
employ British labor.

**But the comblnaUon of heat froa

the sllka la the angle where the leak 
blade Joints the sheath offer a pro- 
jcted place In which pollen can set-

above and heat from below haa beet .j ,  aad fertilise the sllhs before the 
too much for the BngUsh wrorkaaan- ^ tte r  are ever exposed to the air
and, deapito the fact that we hare al 
waya offered special cloth alipperw 
whleh effectoaUy ovnroome the tneorl 
venlsnee at walking on the hot aaphal- 
he haa tlwea ont of aumbar ratnaeif 
to aanhe the azehanga, and gone elan 
where.

“Hob eattod boots are, of eourae, laa- 
poaetble. heennaa the aalls would Iff 
Jars the eoltoned asphalt.

**Wtth equal ratoa of pay tor both— 
trade union icalea we naturally pre
fer to employ P ig Uehaseu. end I em 

to any that we heve at length eff 
ae entire UMllah gang, which 

Is now aaphelMeytaff In utfi 2ul^  
employ.

'Tb the eourae at Uaie, 1 hope wa 
ahall lake on more; but K I know any
thing of tha BrlUah workman this 
prejudice agalnat changing hla boots 
la Hkaly to die hnrd.

This Is aa excellent airangemcDl for 
preventing the drying out of the silks 
before pollination. While thU com 
may be of little value Itself. It U 
llhsly that, by eroae-breedtng, these 
desirable qualltiee can be Imparted lo I 
a larger com, which will thus be beb j 
ter adapted to tbs southwept.

The discovery of this peculiar com 
In China suggests anew the Idea that 
although America la the original home i 
of com, yet It may by some means | 
have been takea to the eastern hem- j 
tsphere long before the discovery of | 
Amarira by Colnmbua. From dcscrlp-1 
tlaffe In' Chtteae Utomture corn la 
known to have been eetabltshed In 
('bins within tone than a century aft-! 
•r the voyage of Columbus. But th ie' 
seems a short time tor any plant to 
have becoase widely known and used. i 
Uealdee, this particular com la so dif-1 
ferent from anything In the new ; 

ASAM AM wn • AW wolid thst It must luve been de-1
B4G,000,000 LOST BY FIRES veloped in the old world, and for that.

" to happen In a natural way would ;
Cewena ffureau Makae Iwtoreetinf We-, take a very long time.

pert e« Amwel IxpendltHru ------------------------
fer F m a ^ . TERRAPIN IN A WILD RACE

Residence of R. H. Fitzgerald, Sweetwater

I
R. L. McCauley,’ e. q. dan iel,

PretMent Caikicr
J. T. HALE ,̂ C. E. BRADFORD,

Virc-PresiileBl Aaat. Caakkr

Washington.—ft oofto enoh 
ta the United Btatoe only |LM  a year 
to go to bod early and s l ^  sweetly 
wrltk a aenae of eeenrtty oreetad by 
tha knowledge tknt If kls hawse aUrte 
to bum fireman wrtU eome quickly ‘to 
put out the fiamee. The oensua bu- 
rana. which haa made aa Investigation 
of fire dopnrtmento and fire loasos In 
the largest lU  ettlss of ths oountry. 
reesntly Issnsd sa  Intoreatlng rugart 
on ths snbjset. ^

In Baritn It easts only M 
yunr. In London I t  oanto snd 
1* *s to sleea sssily.
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Othelle Leaked Like Sure Winner, but 
Tuokad His Hasd In, Allewlng 

King Leopold to Win.

Baltimore, Md.—Baltimore, which 
has fumlahod several novelties In the 
Una of unique stunts In which high ‘ 
society ooeealonnily Indulges, has add-; 
ed to Its laurels la that regard by hold-1 
Ing a terrapin raee. The affair was , 
run at the Baltimore club recently, | 
and will live la history with the won- 
derfnl Pimlico meet of the Tt'a, to at- j 
vad whleh ooagreee adjourned.

Frosi iha BaUlaaoro Oouaty club 
• .he Mar. laad elab. ea tlw stnrv 
na. were procured one eaeh of the 
{geot spedmoaa of ths diamond 
xtks those eaclualve social centers 
td la stock. One of the conteetants. 
tmed Othallo, took the lead from the 
mp, and tha other, dubbed King l.,eo- 
ild, had few aupporters willing to | 
ick him. I
It looked like a **dnoh'* for Othello ‘ 
itll the chalk Una had been almost 
ached, whan Othallo drew hit heed 

end shut himself up like a clam.: 
fusing to budge. King Leopold 
tasad hla rival and cams under the . 
Its a wlnnar.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CAPITAL $75,000.00

C l ’’ '’T¥ FUND BANK

SWEETWATER, • • TEXAS
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p ite t  to the board of health. Mr. RUs, 
who says that nobody has yet cou- 
plalned to him directly about tLo 
rooster, declaraa that K the board of 
health notlfiaa him that his bird la a 
nulaanee, or If hla neighbors enn oon> 
vinos him that H Is, he wlU do kls 
duty ss  s  good dtlssn should la such 
esses sad remove the enosa of ootb- 
plnlat, but never would be kill that 
raoater or nay other bled or snlmnL

AIR PICTURES NOW BY WIRE

hetegrsplM ef All Kinds Csn Be Tele
graphed fer Fubllestlen with I

Leaves Fortune to Mereee.
Boston. Mass.—A fund of $70,000 

lo care for favorite horses and dogs 
and over $>6,000 Isdt to bouoehotd 
servants are among the bequests at 
Charloe Franda WrlghL who died r v  
oently.

The bulk of the estate, which Is en- 
H mated at aevaral mlUlon dollars. In 
to be divided between the New Bag- 
land Peabody Houm for Crippled CblV 
dron of Boston and the free hospital 
for woman of Brooldtne. upon thh 
death of a rutaUve.

London.—The telegraphing of pla- 
ires from London to New York to a 
rohlem at present engaglog the at- 
mtlon of scientists.
In a lecture given before the Royal 

oolety of Arts. Thome Baker said 
rot. Kora was likely to find a practl- 
U Bolntlon of the problem of sending 

! photographs by ordinary cable across 
' the Atlantic while he, himself, was 
I endeavoring to perfect a wireless sys- 
I tom for the same purpose, whleh al
ready had given promising results.

A eerlee of photographs was shown 
Ulustratlng the progresa that haa been 
mads since the first Inetramrnta of 
Prof. Korn were Installed In Novem
ber, IMT.

The Korn telnatograph and the 
Thorne Baker telectrograph enable 
photographs of all kinds to be tele
graphed for pubUcntlon with a fair 
meaaure of eueoess. The Improve
ment In the processee of transmit 
skw wlthla this retattvely brief pe
riod are striking.

ITobe Open About Feb. 7 !

A. S. HORN
Confectionery, Tobbaccoist 

and News Dealer,

fer fieep Turn enn.
New York.—Including commit 

and other lacldentnl expenses, JT, 
Plerpont Morgna recently paid $4A,> 
OM for two soup tureens which be ohi 
talned ta Paris. Tha tureens are MW 
on their way to this country, anfi ar^ 
the srork of a aotod artlfioer, D. JL 
Mstosontef, and engrared by Huqutat.

Te Kjrtervnkiato Rata.
BvunavlUe, lad.—Thstu are miniaaa 

at rata la Warrick eounty. tndlaaa. 
that du great damage each yuar, anff 
lo wage a war on tbaes rodents to tkei 
purpose of elube that are pow 
alaad all over that conMy.

Hemsa fihewered with Cats.
Pittsburg. P s —A fake advertise

ment M klD g  for 500 cats, for which 
one dollar each would be paid, with 
the addreae 6946 EUsworth avenue, 
given na the home of the man want
ing the eeU, to causing nil kinds at 
trouble here.

There are two fnshloaabto .eel 
dencee known ns 69M BItoworth sv- 
enoe, and men. women and children 
have been cniriing eats to them

The Hnmnae society stationed an 
agent to seed the cats hotue.

Will begin business on the North Side in the

Ragland Building
He wants to meet you.

Texas II  Sweetwater,

I  H e n d e r s o n
I  Let Ut Do '

Mark Twain Challenged.
B1 Louis—Maj. Chartoe Oonter of 

6SF7 Page beulevard has Issued a 
challenge to Samuel CIrrnens (Mark 
Twain) and Mathias Dougherty-the 
only two other aurvlrlng members of 
the t t  Louts euohre club— to ptoy off 
at M« home a match game ef sna'bre 
that started la 1665 sad contlaued 
tour rnueerullve years The t tiolleose 
Insludeo an torttatloa to dinner

Wanted: Old Rags.
We need Ragg to wipe our Machinery 
Those having asurplua can sell ’em lA

The Signal
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